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JU LYURLPA-KURLU
Wati kapalangu wangkami kurdu w irriya  
jarraku, “Yanirlipa julyurl-wantinjaku ngapa 
-kurra".
Wati karla wangkami malikiki, “Yanirlipa 
julyurl-wantinjaku ngapa-kurra".
Wati karla wangkami jipilyakuku, "Yanirlipa 
julyurl-wantinjaku ngapa-kurra“.
Wati kapalangu wangkami karnta jarraku, »
I "Yanirlipa ju lyurl-w antinjaku ngapa-kurra .
Wati kärla wangkami jarljiki, "Yanirlipa 
uulyurl-wantinjaku ngapa-kurra.
Ngulajulpalu julyurl-wantinjalku ngapangka 
panujuku.
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